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Clinical evaEuation of
Clearfil SE Bond
FJT Burke and RJ CrisP

Ths PBEP (Producl Ressarch and Evaluation by Practitonec) Panel
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and ease of use. although other
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Evaluation of Clearlil
SE Bond

The evaluators rated the Pre-
sentation ofthe material as follows:

Excellent Poor
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They rated the printed instructions

as follows;

Excellent Poor

4,8
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clifficuities with Clcarhl SE Bond'

The mc of use of Cisrfil SE Bond

was rated as follos s:

Easy to use Difficult to use
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Discussion and
conclusions

The lack of a "frosted" aPPear-

ance was noted b]- seven cvaluators

and promPted lhc comnent that

oatnrO' , , Lsual rndrcrtion thlt 'h'
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is irdicated bY the high scorcs

achicved throughout the eralu-
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coSl ofthc Plodtrcl. etqht er alu"rori
..ri,irhat thcv*oulJbuyClrrrl'il SE
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The maioritY used the disPenser

case and. of ihose. 6?% found it

easy to use.
The total numter of testorattons
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go-: Class I 2ll. Cla:s II - l4b'
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hyperscnsrtivity and three lor the

reoair of fractured Porcelatn
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Hno=tia -er an mcnttonerl that thc

prrmer did not gl\e a "lrosl)
aDDearance.
'Thc er alurtort rarcd thc bonding

iiquid as lollows:

Too viscous Too thin
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Imoortantiv all the e1 aluators said

the bonding liquid was easilY

aoolted to the tooth surface'
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